HolisticResourceManagement

Gommunities take
development decisions
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In the international development community most efiorts to better the lives ol
poor people focus on the use of imprcued technologies, or making better use
of traditional practices, to address the increasing variety ot problems that
people are facing worldwide, The Center for Holistic Resource Management
takes a completely different apprcach, saying that in trying to improve their
Iives by solving their problems people end up in an endless cycle: when one
problem is solved, there is always another to rcplace it- This constant alTention
to problems keeps people from looking beyond their dilticulties and prevents
them ffom working on a plan for truly improving their condition. Holistic
Resoutce Management focuses on helping people change the way they make
decisions - from decisions made to solve problems to decisions that lead
people toward a defined luture. This future is defined by a holistic goal set by
the people who make up the group or community - the whole.
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nearVictoriaFalls,a groupof 11 men and
womenfromthe Hwangecommunallands
arecurrentlylearninghowto helpothersin
their individual communities practice
holisticdecisionmaking.In the firstthree
day trainingsession,attentionwas given
to the different ways people make decisions in their lives. Traditionalprootem
oriented decision making was contrasted
with goal focused holisticdecisionmaking. Using examplesfrom the lands sur
roundingthetrainingsitepeoplecouldsee
howconventional
decisionmakinghas led
to deterioration
of land and communities
as it usually focuses on the symptoms
rather than the underlyingcauses.The
main Dointillustratedwas that withouta
clearsenseof wherethey are going,decisions are randomlymade in an elfort to try
to solvethe most obviousproblemor current crisis.
For training purposesj trainees lhen
practisedfolming an holisticgoal for a
"typical"villagecommunityin the Hwange
communallands area. The holisticgoal
that the group came up with included
Quality ol Life values such as "self-sufficiency,pride and dignity,stablefamilies,
better educationand healthierpeople".
The ecological(resourcebase) part of the
goal included "streams Ilowing once
more, undergroundwater risingin boreholes,abundantgrassand high biodiversity along with increased livestock and
wildlife".An holisticgoalis temporaryin as
much as the Deoolein the wholewill continueto makechangesuntilit clearlysays
what they want for the community,a process that can take months or even years.
But first it is importantto get the main parts
in placeand then move on, knowingthat
f rom time to time the holisticgoal will be
reviewed.The strengthofthe processis in
quicklylearninghow to use that holistic
goalto guidedecisions.At no pointin the
goal is there any mention of how something will be done. For instance,in the
above example "increased livestock" is
given as somethingthe communityhas
said they want. But what kind of livestock,
where they will be kept or how many are
questions that will all be tested.
Experiencesays that in all decisionmaking, peopleusuallyend up in conflictand
disagreementover how to do something.
The "howtos" in holisticmanagement
are
all decidedby the testing.

Testingdecisions
It was in testingsome commondecisions
to see if theywouldhelpthe groupachieve
theirholisticgoalthatthetraineesfromthe
Hwange communal lands became very
excited.Testing means that you ask a
series of seven questions about every
major decisionyou plan to make. One
questionasks whethera proposeddecision will or will not help to improveecosystem Drocessessuch as water and mineral
cycling. Another asks people to identify
the biggest obstacle to achievingtheir

holisticgoal, the weak link,and whether
this.decision
will reallyaddressthat weak
link.Otherquestionsask whethera given
decisionwill causethe Deooleto become
dependent on an outside energy
resource,or put them intoendlessdebtto
somedonoragency.Whethera proposed
decisionwill addressa causeor an effect
(symptom)is also part of the testing. In all
cases,the final questionis whetherthis
decisionin anyway conflictswiththe qualityof liteand culturalvaluesthatare in the
group'sholisticgoal.lf it failsthis lasttest,
then a oroDosed action will never meet
any definition of sustainability.However,
an important point is that sometimes you
willstillgo aheadand makea decisionthat
failsthe testing becauseit may be the only
thingthatwill allowyou to surviveuntilthe
nextday or nextyear.But nowthiswillnot
be done in ignoranceand you know what
mustbe doneto avoidthis in the future.
Using this process to test several proposeddecisions,traineesare gainingthe
awarenessthat they can take charge of
their own lives. For example,one proposed decision tested was a group comingin from the outsideto offer aid to deepen boreholeswhich are going dry. This
was rejectedas it dealt only with a symptom of a deeoer oroblem. Education and
training did pass the testing as it was
determinedthat there was a need tor Deople to understand that bore holes drying
up was just a symptom of deteriorating
landand that through betterdecisionmaking they could reversethis deterioration.
Theyalso tested the current productionol
wood carvingsthat people in the communitysell on the main road to South Africa.
Thisdid not passthe testingbecausethey
realised that for a single large carving,
theywere consuminglargeamountsof a
wood that was limited in quantityand that
wouldbring in a relativelysmall income.
What did pass the testing was producing
more,but smaller,higherqualitycarvings
thatcould be sold at considerablyhigher
prices.
Reducingthe numberof livestockand
gettingstill more outside advice on range
managementwere both tested and rejected as a means to reversethe land deterioration. People could easily see that too
manyanimalswas not the problemas the
trainingarea we were in had been fenced
off from livestockfor many years and was
even more bare than the surroundino
stockedlands.They realisedthere was n6
point in reseedingthe rangelandswhen
there was already an abundance of seed
in the groundas evidencedby the groMh
of grass and weeds annuallyin all lands
they disturbedregularlythrough cultivation.Proposedideasof contourridgingto
conserve water were rejected, using the
cause or effect test, because these were
cleady only tackling symptoms oI a noneffective water cycle - the same thing
which was causingthe boreholesto go
drv.

Tools
Tools referto any actionor artitactused by
peopleto producean effect.There are no
tools that are preferred,recommendedor
even banned in the practiceof Holistic
ResourceManagementas nothingwill be
used or done until it is first testedto see if it
will lead towardachievingthe holisticgoal.
Every creative idea or technology is consideredequally- whetherfromthe worldoI
western technological development or
from a more traditional,indigenousbase.
Andonceadecisionisfinallyaccepted,it is
closelymonitoredto ensure progressis
stillbeingmadetowardthe holisticgoal

Monitoringand replanning

Roleot research

As peoplein the Hwangecommunallands
beginto use holisticdecisionmaking,they
will start monitoringall decisionsthat pass
the testing. In decisions directly affecting
the land, which many of the ones in this
area will be sincethey are trying to reverse
land deterioration.
they will be assuming
thateachdecisionis wrong.Theywillthen
developcriteria,or indicators,
that will tell
them when their decisionis not leading
them to the holisticgoal. As soon as one of
these indicators is observed (such as
increased bare soace between olants or
even small signs oJ increased erosion)
they will replan.An importantpoint in holistic managementis that the objectiveis not
to see whether one reaches the holistic
goal, but to make decisions,monitorand
replanto make sure that the holisticgoal is
achieved.

Sinceno idea ortechnologyis automatically excludedas beingtoo "high{ech"or on
the other hand,"toosimple",the needfor
westernmodelsof researchand technology developmentis as strong as ever. As
people seek ways to achievetheir holistic
goal, they need as many alternativesas
possiblefromwhichto maketheirchoices.
But the difference is in the weight that is
given to these alternatives.lt is accepted
that practices developed by indigenous
peoplesthroughmanyyearsof experience
in a givensetting,may be more valuable
lor that settingthan a learningthat comes
from even the best olanned develoDment
agencyfunded researchprogramme.ASa
result,all alternativesare testedtowardthe
goal and are valued equally.This also
means that outsiders proposingresearch
and technologicalsolutionsmust become
skilledin explainingto a given group of
people how what they are proposing will
actuallyhelpthe communityachievetheir
holisticgoal.

Limitations
To date we havefound no limitationstothe
use of holisticdecisionmaking.As it is a
processfor making betterdecisionsin any
setting,there are currentlyno situationally
dependentchangesrecommended.There
are accepted differences around the
world, from culture to culture and even
withincultureson how peoplelearn,and it
is importantthat anyone trying to facilitate
others learning Holistic Resource
Management be extremely lamiliar with
local learningstylesand traditions.lt is the
Center'spreferencethat alltrainingat local
levels be conducted by people who are
Irom the specificgeographicaland cultural
regionwheretrainingis takingplace.That
is the reason that the efforts to sDread
HolisticResourceManagementare directed toward the training oI locally based
trainers.
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Peter Phti, lrainlng coordinator for the regional
centre near Victo a Falls, Zimbabwe.
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